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who we are

The Round Rock Express will enter its 12th season of professional baseball in Central Texas in 2011. 
The Express are a part of the Pacific Coast League, which consists of 16 teams across the country.  
The team plays a 144-game schedule, 72 of those games at home in The Dell Diamond.  

The Dell Diamond is a 30-million-dollar facility and is one of the premier ballparks in all of Minor 
League Baseball.  The ballpark features 8,496 chair back seats with cupholders and 30 luxury suites, a 
grass berm, swimming pool, kids zone, a LED videoboard, the 10,000 square-foot United Heritage
Conference Center, and the latest addition: a state-of-the-art luxury stadium club.

Ryan-Sanders Baseball, the ownership group of the Round Rock Express and 
Corpus Christi Hooks Baseball Clubs, includes the following members: Nolan Ryan, 
Don Sanders, Reid Ryan, Reese Ryan, Roger Clemens, Andy Pettitte, Craig Biggio, 
and Jeff Kent.  Ryan-Sanders Baseball has emerged as a successful ownership group in 
Minor League Baseball,  and the group has been awarded Businessmen of the Year Award, presented 
by Minor League News.  Sports Q Scores recently cited that principal owner Nolan Ryan is the third 
mmost recognizable and well-liked athlete in all of sports.  

In September 2010, the Express announced a new Major League 
Baseball affiliation with the Texas Rangers.  With the Rangers’ Minor 
League system consistently ranked in the top of all of baseball, Round 
Rock Express sponsors and fans can look forward to a high quality 
product on the field. Ryan-Sanders majority owner Nolan Ryan is 
Texas Rangers President and Co-Owner, making the Rangers and 
EExpress partnership a natural fit.



not just baseball...

The Dell Diamond is home to numerous events throughout the year.  Overall, more than one million 
people come to the ballpark annually.  Not only is the multi-purpose complex home to the Round Rock 
Express, but it provides businesses, charities, and private citzens a place to meet, organize and celebrate.  
For your business, that just means more exposure in our year-round facility!



the dell diamond - the place to be!

Matthew McConaughey & Lance Armstrong Dennis Quaid and Jackie Moore

Robert Earl Keen with Reid & Nolan Ryan

The Dixie Chicks Will Ferrell as “Rojo Johnson” in 2010, an appearance that 
attracted worldwide press attention and over one-million 
YouTube hits.



media coverage

The Round Rock Express and The Dell Diamond have been covered widely by local, regional, and
national publications and networks.  A unique blend of owenrship, affiliation, market, facility, and
success have made the Round Rock Express the talk of baseball.

NBC Nightly News with Brian Williams filmed Will Ferrell 
interview at The Dell Diamond

Feature in Southern Living

USA Today travel feature

Austin Monthly



round rock/austin, texas

* Named #1 city where recession is easing
by Forbes Magazine

* Named #1 of 200 Best Perfoming Cities
by Milken Institute

* Named #2 of Best Cities to Do Business 
by Inc. Magazine

* Named #2 of Strongest Metro Economies
by BusinessWeek

* Named #7 of Best Places to Live
by Money Magazine



our fans

In 2010, the Round Rock Express welcomed our 7 millionth fan through the gates.  The team averaged
8,408 fans per game for attendance, well over the league average of 6,305.  Research has shown that 
our fans are mostly college educated families with disposable income.  They are consumers that are the 
perfect demographic for your business to target for market branding.

WHO IS THE EXPRESS FAN?

WHERE DOES THE EXPRESS FAN LIVE?

*57% reside in Travis County
*36% reside in Williamson County
*7% reside in outlying counties

* 73% are married
*78% have children
*57% are over the age of 40
*75% are college educated
*52% have a household income
over $75,000

*76% of Express fans are between the 
ages 25-59
*50% of Express fans have at least one
child in the household.  This is 15%
more likely than the market average
*One out of every four households in the 
AAustin/Round Rock DMA with a 
household income of $100,000+
attends Round Rock Express games

Source: Scarborough Research



sponsorship opportunities

The success of the Round Rock Express has opened the door for many national and regional 
companies to do business in the Round Rock community for the first time.  The lure of The Dell 
Diamond is the common thread that leads these companies to Round Rock and the community’s 
positive atmosphere makes them stay.  Express sponsors range from Fortune 500 companies to local, 
family-run businesses.  The draw for most companies is the Express’ positive image in the community 
and the large number of people attending ballgames with disposable income. 

Outfield Tri-Vision
8 ft high x 30 ft wide

Home Run Porch Wall
4 ft high x 25 ft wide

Infield Banner
2 ft high x 10 ft wide



sponsorship oppurtunities

Picnic Area Naming Rights

Roof Signage
10 ft. high x 17 ft wide

Centerfield Bullpen
4 ft high x 20 ft wide

Marquee Trivision
Hwy 79 premium visiblity with 
42,000  daily traffic count



sponsorship opportunities

Auxillary Scoreboard
2 ft and 3 in. high x 8 ft wide

Concourse 
4 ft high x 6 ft wide

Backlit Aisle
4 ft. high x 8 ft wide



sponsorship opportunities

Event Title Sponsorship
100 Reserved Tickets
150 Berm Tickets
Inclusion in all advertising of event

*Giveaway Night
*Military Appreciation
*Independence Day

Scoreboard Trivision
Rotates every 90 seconds

In-Game Digital Display
In-between inning advertising
State-of-the-Art LED Technology
Message can be animated and changed
throughout the season



sponsorship opportunities

Scoreboard Clock 
39 in. high x 115 in. wide

Parking Lot Pole
3 ft. high x 1 ft wide
13 Light Pole Locations, Double Sided

Wall Signage
Multiple Locations



sponsorship opportunities

Radio Advertising
*Your Spot airs the entire 144 game
Round Rock Express schedule - both home and
away games on ESPN Radio’s The Horn
*Play by play action brought to you by veteran 
announcer Mike Capps, named Broadcaster of the Year
byby Baseball Digest

Luxury Suite Ownership
*True VIP experience for enteratining clients, 
family and friends
*Includes 12 tickets per game
*Complimentary parking hangtags and books 
included
**Exclusive use of your suite on a nightly basis
*Access to Intel Club

PlayBill Advertising
*Ad appears in souvenir PlayBill
*Express distributes 100,000 PlayBills per season



testimonials

Allen Financial Services has been involved with The Express since day one.  By 2002, we began sponsoring 
Bullpen Buddies......so that underpriviliged children would have an opportunity to enjoy America's pastime.....some, 
for the first time in their life.
All of our family, friends, clients and Charitable beneficiaries know......an experience at the ballpark, is one of the 
best values in Central Texas.
David C. Allen 
AAllen Financial Services 

My experience this past year with the Express has been phenomenal. You have exceeded my expecta-
tions from a customer service perspective and this has been reflected throughout the Express 
organizition from sales/marketing, customer relations as well as general customer service. I 
appreciate the attention to detail your organization has shown.
Robb Petitt
Green Ridge at Buckner Villas

******************************

*This proposal is submitted to potential sponsors on a non-exclusive 
basis and the Round Rock Express reserves the right and ability to 
present all inventory elements, rights and privileges to other potential 
sponsors.
*All inventory elements, rights, privileges and conditions contained in 
this proposal are subject to availability at the time of the final agreement.
**All prices are net to the Round Rock Express.

Austaco/Taco Bell first began our partnership with the Round Rock Express in 2006. Over the last 5 years we 
have been so pleased to be associated with such a first class organization. Not only do they care about the players, 
fans and product inside the ballpark…but they care about Austaco as a partner. Always willing to implement new 
strategies that bring value to our organization and drive business to Taco Bell, they show they want this to be a 
win-win relationship. We appreciate the ideas, execution and success of being partnered with the Round Rock 
Express.
CCaleb Stirling
Austaco/Taco Bell


